
sides 
pickled slaw / 2.5

best chips ever / 2.5
leafy salad / 2.5

prime sides
seasonal vegetables / 3.5

sweet potato fries / 3.5
mac and cheese pie / 3.5

 

add a side / 1.50
add a prime side / 2.50

beef burger / 6.95
double stacker with bacon 

 
swordfish steak / 6.95

samphire and capers
 

peri-peri chicken wrap / 6.95
peri peri mayo and onion chutney 

 
halloumi and avocado wrap / 5.95

onion chutney and pesto
 

falafel beetroot burger / 5.95
pickled vegetables

 
beer battered fish / 7.5

crushed peas, tartar sauce 
 

beef and onion pie / 7.5
seasonal vegetables

 

crowd pleasers

please check our special boards for what we have today 

from the sea...
 

from the land... 
 

from the garden...
 
 

chef's specials 

sweet tooth 

Notes trom the team; 
 

dietary requests - we want everyone to be able to eat as
much of our menu as they can so please do not be

afraid to ask us. 
 

specials - why do we have so many? two reasons...we
want to have to freedom to create a variety of dishes to

teach our learners as mush as possible and we hate
waste. so although you might not know what is exactly

on the menu before you come, we promise it will be
seasonal, tasty and exciting. 

ME
NU

bites 

pizza / 4.5 
homemade pizza, see special board for

toppings / 4.50 

grilled cheese sandwich / 4.5
made with white or brown bread, see

special boards for fillings (add chips / 1.50)

soup / 3.5 
saeasonal salad / 4.5 / 7.5

cheese omelette / 3
cheese & ham omelette / 3.5

scrambled eggs on bloomer / 3.5 

seasonal mess / 4.5
changes weekly, see the specials board

ice cream / 4.5
three scoops of homemade ice cream 

chocolate tart  / 4.5
pistachio cream  

counter cake and coffee / 3.5
choose from a selection of homemade cakes


